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8 xîv 3 (-«r.., (,. : Chinese to secure the foreiaru miuisters’ the staff"în ï/çid*ii!ttd abroad will remain 1 LI/\aa/ RlisnpIlQFrl
«ome uebole had net'Item satis-j ieters except die Premier, LI !c C ■ ■ ÎS- acceptance of Chinese escort to Tien as now existing. Jtis grating to flndthat I llO^V DloiiCli3rQ

wuik 6°me people n \ M many interesting subjects were | 11 w j%|||| * Tain. the scheme has been received very favor-1aSîtfissaaKSt? ' . « ga «SëSSSFï Fell in Battle
LegislaturetoaiÆarAfegjla^j -uya Genuine s? 5£2r*su^’~ss; -

___ £*■■ar^svssss j^Jsyfasrtsa:.s
biL1? «,^51 ™-■ ~ESf“Fi; L«"d»" p'“5 •?”**? "•= “■ -rs__ „___ b^jrJsss.^sts-s.'t
^^S5Ws»i»^5555â-,«‘6 ST B1SK ™B- sxr.-.'ssÆ'ssiÆhowever, the miners were relying uponj charges for -j-,, tbat the ** Lnl»k«. The Annual Meeting end Succeae of of our solicitors, but X mention the subject I
toe general law and attempting to a^e. purpose of sett e ana ^ Matequi -------------- the Amalgamation Proposals. now in order that you may understand that I pr|va|e HuflheS Tells the Story
by iti and so did-not require a Judge who payment of the rates lor ^ completion of the arrangements may occupy I, ““ 1
was untrammelled by its procedure. He dyke be postponed nve Trar F,„thsr O«-tails of the Victory of from Financier and Bulllonlst. some little time. You may be assured. OT the Fight The

Httle delav as nossible would able the settlers to get tueir rill Hier Uclull» vl 11 J however that there will be no unnecessary I . . . .__omir to the sending,ot a jSTge. cultivation before this tax was felt. Allies at Yang TSUO’S The ordinary general meeting of the Bank delay ln’ dea,lng with the matter. I have I Last Letter.
Attorney-General Eberts then explain- BANAL „ .   of British Columbia was held yesterday, now simply to say that, to the best of my

ed that the government had been preee- A GREAT TO CflptUfC# July 25, at the Cannon Street Hotel, Lon- ability, I shall be prepared to answer^_y

t Indu8trial ssrAStSize to Be — 1 sasje “w (the cha,r- i hL,os ;srs t<£yesterdaywa^arontipe .lay «the A^befo^^^coa.dbe he.d, * - dl ‘nutacture, ‘ The Enemy Were Completely er^xTn^ t Mr. H. J. Gard,ne, seconded the reso.u-1 Blanchard’s death.' As M, Hughes

7aSy’ot bills and similar exerces £Jf The^tsTd on the Hatton & Lake Demoralized and Fled “the ^ ^xL^

S, Blî Henri J*, .-d . briHbS ^ SfÆ* l— “ “ “ **" fipfiSTlSy _________ .“Æ “iJ.*, TJ^’, ggatsag^fL' »«W. be .rid

interesting debate opon the situati ^ Cliffort then gave hie opinion that 6ary> in order to start the canal. to find meeting of the half year to to pass a reso- ‘a* dftoif£?emtom now on the shares,
the Atiin country. The Lieutenant- a Tight oI appeal shoeid exist m all caaes a Market for the power, ^or toh» Mr. Û.-(4:10 a.m.)—The lutiou for the declaration of a dividend. But l® all respects he thought the
1 _.ve assent to several bills, coming before the court. A. C. Pew, the promoter, argamted W London, A g   - . t We cannot give you the accounts at the pre- But In ail atw p^ deglrable.
Governor gave assent :Hon Mr. McBride spoke of the inter- Canadian Steel Company, vrtth a eapvtol morning papers express satisfaction, at gent tlme_ a8 you are doubtless aware, be- prÆ08^Lbert wSd Dr. Drysdale both I Rhenosteg River, June 13,1900:
and the Atiin quesion arose over th egt be ^k ln the Atiin country, and so 0f >18,000,000, to locate at Welland. and the late6t developments in China. The cau8e they have only Just come to hand, Mf- K°bert w d ana ^ ry tbe dIrec. .
to send in a commissioner to straighten this and all questions connected with an act 0f parUament was passed author- - comment is that China is now and they have to be audited; but as soon ®“?porte<1 tb ^ 5 P Dear Father,—Ton will no doubt have
* th_ tangled titles to many of the 1 it For once, too, he was glad to find izin? the steel company to guarantee toe * - through Li as they have passed the audit they wUl be l»re. subscriber the chair-1 seen by the official wires that I was

. , ÏÏ» BiW been done a year Mr. Martin’s idea, in line vnth what « of the power eaaaland the^d^d genuinely suing for peace throng every Individual share- T* ^„?angcmeuts would be made for Merely wounded,” at this place. I,
mining claims, as nau uw I _ riirht in the nremiaee. The general also contracting for lo,UUU Hung Chang. holder. Tbe result of the hair year is, on . aT<,h*nn> nuotatlon and for the I « , . . ^ . .ag0. During toe discussion Att0™ey" mineral law was, he thought, ample for horsepower, which they get at $20 per Despatches printed this morning give the whole, satisfactory, because It shows a » 8barI m London. however, hastened to relieve your anxiety

1 Vhrirt. announced that Mr. Jus- the needa cf that country to-day, al- Tea. a horsepower for twenty-four hours taking of Tang small Improvement on the two previous l™naI" “ ,,„rdiner. replying to the dis-1 by wiring "«lightly wounded, well."General Eberts announced ™ ^ this I to^raghTm£t not yet be overlooked that fday ThePmap approved by the gov- further details of the taking half years. That, donbt^ has arisen dentil tor the" carman, said | We had a great fight one hundred and
tice Martm would g P Atiin was 1,000 miles away and for half ernment shows a canal» starting at Wei- Tsun. trom a“ UBU™a' prosperity a progressive t Ward adj Dr. Drysdale had prac-, fifty of ^ being cooped up in a station
work, and that the first sitting I Q,e year reached with some difficulty, land river, and running six and one-halt According to toe Daily Mails corre- prosperity—which haa attended the great t[c answered the points raised by Mr- yard and shelled for over six hours with-

lrt at Atiin would be held on toe 29th Last year toe commission had achieved miigg to toe Jordan river, where it runs - t the attack was led by the Bnt- province of British Columbia. I trust that M tay Every bargain made must I t being able to reply, not having anycourt at Atiin wo exilent results, but the responsibility of é toiles to the Jordan village A diver- «l^bdent the attack w ^ Chi. will continue and there to no reason to Mackay.^ a(J/antagp8 t0 both parties ^ I got wounded in lour places Tc^
instant. niintiora. |«m»h PYtraordinàrv nowere was enormous ron«i ■will he built -by which a fall ish and United States t oops. fear it will not; but we must trust that the an the advantages I wards the end of the game one nieeeRev. E. S. Rowe having read pr ^ M t00 However, the matter would receive of 255 feet will be secured. The canal ne8e position consisted of seven lines of scheme that we shalllt£f°chancM *!* that of this proposed amalgamation were held I truck me on the che6t just below the
a couple of petitions came up. Tha‘ careful consideration. The government wjn be completed about the 8a™l tmîe entrenchments. ' 8 rnsnerlTv * 1 onlv hone It will prove to be by this company, the shareholders of e coUar bone, penetrating about an inch
from Phoenix, ln favor of toe Grand was fully impressed with the needs of a8 the eteel works, about SeptiTh enem_ fell blck from one to an- pr”8p®r‘tyd advantaKeoue step for the share- other bank would object. unanl- and rebounding. When the piece hit me
*r0“ ? Kettle 5*ver raUway was ruled the case and would strive to meet them. 190l, and power will also be transmitted tne enemy xeu do* ^,8e and advantageous step tor tne snarj te80iutlon was then carried unam if somebody had struck me with

with the required D ae Mr. Clifford suggested, the troubles t0 pronto and Hamilton, at about half other until, driven from toe »“* ““• pr0“^ref0^Vto.9 tnd toe mously. „ „pranded his clenched fist. Another piece struck
The five others,- regarding in the Porcupine country would take all the steam rates. Electric they fled toward Pekm, completely de- ed In Ju e oge to d|6trlbnte among Ou the motion of the cb»1^ ’ d res0. toe on the inside of my right foot mid-

formalities. —Ceived and ordered the season for a commissioner, it might pew claims, can be produced at this point rali ed The Chinese say they re- fibrid P wU1 abaorb £15,000 by Mr. Guy Oswald ®™ tb' t3® ualv way between ankle and toe joints. ThisTatlow, Mr. L  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

O^aet 0^=r totredu^ gf SiT ^i« £ »en«r îSMSifiT" S ^00^0." The” meeting then termln- made a 6light fle8h

.Kre^n “to £. zTanVt^t l^l'r/Z TjfS SSS^JSlSP dOCTORShTCOHNCIL. S?SST^
Province. .J2SÏlicense WoS a house, read thè title to the following canal will be 150 feet wide at the top, ^^sualtiee wereWJ ^timate# it will uTonly from a wish to pay a com- DOCTORS IN OQVnw amount to a row of pins,
ance of an immigrants bills: . , 60 at the bottom, 12 feet deep w>th acur can. >< times greater than oii^ent to you that I am present to-day; . Meeting at Van- What I thought was of no account n*
writing test, apd prohibit^o ^ (No. 3) An act to amend the law re- rent of 3% miles an hom\l?he cost is e » Chaffee’s report. but i hope you will support me In the de- Medical Association g I all at first has turned out to be the most
alty of $500 fine, all unlicensed t epecting the liability of trnstees. estimated at; about $1,000,000. A Petersburg specwil says the Chi- c\aTatlonot a 5 per cent, free of Income tax couver—Officers For the Year serious whack of the lot. This was a
grants to reside or carry on trade, or to ^ * An act respecting liquor li- The water for the power canal comes A Sti Petembnr^cmi y ’ S e oS or b^ore the 28th Inst. Selected. piece of shell which hit me on the right
vote, or to work in the mines wtihm the \^n8e& from Lake Erie, via Niagara «ver and ^ pay«)ie <>“ °G^,pie seconded the motion, oe kne^ cap. It must have hit dead straight
province. The bill was read a firs q^o. g) An act to amend the New Welland fiver, and its eneows menas ce vea £ dangerously ill and confin- which was carried unanimously. From Our Own Correspondent. on, for it hardly left any mark and gave
time. • u Westminster Relief Act, 1899.” much to Well and and vicinity not only Hung Chang lb ^ngeroimiy^ ^ be€n extraordinary general meeting was ^om Our uwn 10 _At the British I me no pain whatever until the next morn-

In committee of the whole upon toe And announced the following: In Her a6 to starting toe eteel works but other ed t mimth’a leave Another St then proceeded with, for the purpose ot Vancouver; g- Association meeting ing, when my knee began to suppurate.
Land Registry Act amendments, some Majeety’e name, His Honor the Lieuten- manufactories in the section. Petortonrg despatch asserts that toe Rne- considering, and, thought fit, passing toe Colombia^ Ktedical A Victoria, This abecess was opened, and I now have
discussion ensued upon the fees charged ^.Governor doth assent to these bills. --------------eian general staff have been notified that following resoluttons; , _ to-day, Doctors Davm^ Lambert a slit in the skin of my knee cap almost
for registering a lis pendens. Often g|r Henri then bowed thrice, once to Mr. ^ RAILWAY WRECK. ®ian Âhi 12 ooo strong, are moving i. That the àlteement dated April .30, Lebau of Nelso , discussion on two inches long with a drainage tube m
these had included a percentage of the gpeaker, once to the house and once to ^ Ho NanandHunHii to Pekin and «So, between tie Bànk of British Columbia Kamloops, contmned the discussion on . None of fhe8e WOUnds are at all
value of the interests concerned in the the clerk. The bills having thus become New Brunswick Train Goes Through a S^™ Te.in and the Canadian Bank of Commerce, sub- SUrgery in *»“?'. ' its prevention serious, but as you may imagine some of
cCm out of which the Us pendens arose, laws, His Honor retired. ' C Trestle-Tbe Killed and The Shanghai correspondent of the mltted to this meeting be and toe same l» pulmonary “berculos.s tbem are considerably painful,
which was held to be a hardship, ce The mechanics lien law was then taken irest noV J News8wiring Thursday, announces hereby sanctioned. and cure, wel| i. pILi. KmIimds I had a pretty narrow escape, as there
neciallv in mining lawsuits where large up in committee. After a little discus- Wounded. Dany Chinese merchants are petition- 2. That the cbtitt of directors be and th^ Vancouver, and Dr. Dnnean’ are eeTetal more holes in my clothing
^s might Sbly be concerned. The eSrn, during which toe Attorney-General „ „ — . . .. ^ a„toSfities“StltolandtriJops. are hereby authorised to carry the_ said Dr .Jakes, of Mldway, and Dr. Duncan, ld one in the brim o£ my hat
bin howeve7was? reported complete twitted Mr. Brown very ably over his St. John, N. B., Aug. 10—A terrible lni^®hi ton^Aug/lO.—In the light of reement into efftot, and for that purpo o of victoria. nnndn.ted bv The whole of this damage was done by

was stood over for further considers ^ imj>0Tt[Dt deputations were trom ChlPman t0 „.°rt°“ “ bridge and ent circumstances-to press to the relief bank aader tE« Comfcânles Acts, UH2 to entoreamM ^ HoW Badmint0n. surgeon in whose care I am placed. I am
waiting to interview the ministry, an ad- toe trestlework of the bridge a“a of toe besieged garrison at Pekin, itos lg9g k,.« a Qen.l The following officers have been being well ItSked after and receiving
journment wae in order. plunged. 70 or 80 feet into the gully was made known «tfter. extended com The chairmail ttiêii MW-.Ladles^arv meet-1 elected*. President,. Dr. R. E. McKech- (every attention. One of my men who

After a little humorous discussion upon Driver John Duncan was munications between Washington and % tlemen having tn invite yonr I nie, Nanaimo; vice-president, Dr. 1 has volunteered to act as special nnree
, , having their pictures taken, which end- 5S5J Morrison fireman, the President at Qanton. ing, I have now the Iwnw^o Walker, New Westminster; treasurer, stays with me all the time, and is reafiy

adopted, . ^d in the fixing upon Tuesday at 1:50 killedr William ., > i ■■ The Conger despatch was accepted as attention to scheme proposed to Dr Helmcken, Viotoria; secretary, Dr. a good Samaritan. As the doctor wil>
Mr, Gnrtis objected tq the gradipg fgr that function, the formal mo- probably fatally hurt; Frank Cainpoe.i, howing conclusive^justification for. the viz., the directora of tbe^ana- Pearson, .Vancouver. ^ not allow me t^w^p °n awoupt ttf the

pts Ear* “ *'to” sss est. ««SiSSaral x*™»» ts«kfa vs
-iT Jssr-asr* “ ”■ szarisaseasg st-sa»—..î svBSfes {S^Sfessssfr

tallied, aod the report ^ the Bennett-, J* Rid the contract for thç rÇÇ9Q§tESÇtivn ; , geçtionman Bernard, badly hurt. for yje cessation of the vlsiona of 0ur. charter, your directors have London, Aug. 10.—A Boer plot to make a lf^ h hims^)
* ’P,11 ^î^on bill Attorney-General 0f thd Victoria court house provide for the The whole tréBUv Work- ^ombardment, is /fully conceded by poWer to carry out this ,®D prisoner of Lord Robetts and shoot all the ( 8° y M j. BLANCHARD.

8tairw“y wub ^ ^ ^ftt the rèm; —yrs^r^=^75 prd P. Sf_i M

3 powers bad been granted l ^ ;n 1 2. Has permission tifeen given the tontrac- tl™e‘ , . ., a deeD gully ^ pr^Sa. y . more consistent with their duty to I torla and the shooting of lard Roberts and show was over practically, a
**Ï2£l 8onatW bai to Lit andto^êr loo/ards long, with a sharp °Vhe diVtnseion with: the President led y t0 to carry a“™‘ t0 lnduce ^ bnlgherS t0 ^Ces’«ataSt ^0, the officers’ kits
However, the titles of many. «Ulms weto l^1 Ansri@^No ' curve lb the centre. The,efDtn1d®.trbH1,’ to the determination to reply to to intloh to a eady made, subject to I A namber „f accomplices of the conspl-1 were destroyed by mistake.
2mWto di5ute, owing to re-stakin| r^Hon. Mr° Et«rtsÆy to Mr. consisting of ^^“v cars wito sLrei Conger message at once.^and^accord- out toe agreemen^a, pul.py0,t the agree^ ntor6 bave been conducted across the hor- ____ M. G. B.

ttft “dan“eeariyalday regal" courts Olyoe4’many6hoted license, at $100 per year, freight^and“lumber cars,’ Went through s^tary^Adee conferred on the terms "^Ms^already ha8 been sent Tbe British authorities are awakeatag^to Rhen0et6r River, June 19, 1900-

^ ^ toe usual lines. ^ SS Ici, En. on the 23rd day of April, passenger list was small, for everyone fte da’y rt waa announced officially Th$ object o( your directors Is solely die to the burghers ‘'“.^“fbTare- offlcli- and patient, Lieutenant Blan-
Ur. Martin would not oppose toe 1QQ0Î Answer :-249 and 157 respectl'vely. 0n the train was injured. Duncan was and positively that the message would tated by the desire to endeavor to 'the'mlUtia department from Sir Lhard. It fc trith deep regret that I have

reading, but he considered that Atiin QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED. literally tom to pieces, and Fireman not be made public. It wasn“™e P > some measure, the lucreaBglyke k celved bythe mdtl a Part e; to report to you that he has passed away-
shotid not now meet with euch exrep- ^UJS neIt- by Mr. stables:- Morrison so terribly battered and bowever, that the message wassuffl petition of here Zt our friend^ A^be“own Aul XO.-Captaln Howard, a U cainot express my feelings now as

! tional treatment. People up there On Tues ay ex [ ullc lease being braised he can hardly recover. Frank tieatiy guarded ae not igt r ““d X thh c^adlan Bank of ,sorlPer I7 war at Novlngedariit, Is ln good t6el like a ship withen. a rudder now that
geemld to have a mania for jumping *Ved covering ground held by Individual Campbell, it is feared, will die. jeopardy of the United States minister d correspondents the Lan^a t" health (Slraedt Milner.” „ „ poor Mr. Blanchard is dead. You 'ml1

, clrims and then expect such extraordin- f^^nersand in toe event of said claims ------------ 0------------ in tose the Chinese have access to the British Colon, ,l8 c?pt D. M. Howard N.W.M.P, by toe letter which hejrtated to me
ary remedies for their troubles. Th s J ln any way, who to entitied to toe GEORGE JILTED HER. «cipher. As to the terms of toe messag , their In 1 * ^ they will be com- (not ..Gat” Howard|. He has been a pris- and which he hknself signed that h
act almost encouraged them in tins ^ cfalm8, the crown or the leaseholder? ----- they are believed to make plaintoat the hla^im^a^ brancheg these parts as oner 8lnce ,une L as plucky as ever even though
form of madness, whereas they ought ( His Family Made Him Beware of tbe • government will not advise, much well as In London, but before acting on this The general commanding cables great pam. It I era on-

s* las S^cSSf“Æ;rssîîs fë»rs;.».p«S.";:s£w5
îFs*£S£3Xi'»iâiï*î"ï T4«"-■*»•.»«*“;rs- Z i”n“tu^ rssajrïî.îsv»•ISSU tt. ...... ’■ V1.' against King Hict.tOri Th. gj » ,1. .1 11.. Cri--' ,t„ ,h. »»»•-•«»» ytiB gj »■'“»» c'»_.________ _ tSS’S ““’«£»•g

■worth millions perhaps was at stake, to An important notice was Pr^myeet of age. The marriage was announced h minister be sent out of Pekin under managemen a w [ ”0 of undoubted In- 0ne Hnited States. rifles but held out until shortly after
lose it without any right to appeal from day mAg In toe «‘‘way eommitt^ tQ take place a couple of weeks ago suitaWe escort. Suenre to hL the Canadian public have UmtedStates. ZdSay (we started at 5:45 a.m.), and

. toe decision of a single judge. He when Chairman Pooley stat^ * td {h® I>Qt through the influence nt the King The government has assurances fro n .^ in Bd Who are well supported by New York Aug. 10.—The laying of the ^ju surrendered. „ . we
knew what these decisions were worth government had decided ^ adhere tt lamüy toe match was broken off. When th@ other powers that they have not ® , ,nfluêneee. in some few quartets we j*ew3to, tQ connect tbe Unit- Mr. Blanchard was hit 0?et<*e ad
and how utterly frivolous some of these policy of desisting fr?™llgta°dld8 the would-be bride learned that she had . a their representatives to accept ^ cal the expression of opinion that ?^|îf:!?iPrectiy with Germany will be hoisted the white flag) in four piaceeto“
judgments were. An appeal was often barters to roads which wonld^posstoly ^ ^ at instituted an aChinese escort from Pekin. It was “a^r“em^tto hope of greater success |n ^ “S ®lt 6Tm torinorrow from the | lingered on until 5:30 a.m. on the 15»,
nectary to get anywhere near what be affected by .t.he,p„re?®”'ddary quretion. action for damages. She herself is a offlcially Btated at toe cl°8e.?f1)*evaay our business, and that we are not lHrriy to «art^^at^b Co.’s station on! when he died in the Yoemanry field
was right. . dation of toe ^reaeh- wealthy widow. that no further representations Jmve Bee agaln the prosperity to»® ° 11 Conev Itiand. It will make toe second pita], 15 miles from Kroonstad mi11talT

a%^-StRSSLrCSSS s•to&z&v&arzaaK ETTasss: as.gg ~« s“*sst’“,“”ra“a '-ss“d.™ »«
s^rr^sasusvst <«* »^s,,'5rts^r<SH

F-T-HStHrS: ak».n and the 60th parallel lay thePorcu- have a d^to t ^ «Jg states in ter- ^ not having been made toe United States. . W^lled *eatch mereagre toJeretes of l”^stf and thl Increased toe Voting on a By-Law mam _ through, but

s.-a.rsrÆ Hesaty. rt^Taursaanspz ^ ^ sasg
Indeed, Mr. Graham had advised the L Jïgtmàmtor, represented the ehenffe ofl ^ »“r™Yhe allied orders, and Man- so with comparatively h«Pe■ ot tere<t theù ^ je8t about double what ^Vethe complaffits of the
government that toe rendition of mat-1 Drovince yesterday in an interview e and Messrs. Osborne, Ord their delivery. This assertion as th now ere. The terms on which the Ca- cj] 0£ Chicoutimi against Beei y: am able on my return to Canada
ters was quite as bad as that in Athn tp!hPX minfetry. The complaint was agre Whyte, ana m ^ to-night when Secretary Root nad,ton Bank of Commerce are prepared to Tooate, charged With nnlawfffi intertor Xf I am able, on w any more
last season. It might be wise, perhaps, ,rîoS toei? iivin, was taken from and Cross toe railway compu y. S that^^ there was no convincing evl- purcba8e our hank’s business are on the ence in voting on municipal bylaws tost to call W T» ^nt an/more inform-

*s sar&ffiriass". ar»‘.aitk=ifa»,ws,ia 9t£H£s2tin&
Mr Clifford did not know anything edtot^m an aggravating extent. Their Climate Just Now. of th! Queries that have been addressed since the announcement dffhenroposed

KrrLt'S™^1"s,;s;w-.««™.»^yfcysr6A.‘T~.HZ’wHrtrt-oSs». 
saararsa.’S* ffe üsv&îssa «is «SJEdS œ&2*«2® ssç.'sm eiwhich would also tend to make matters PiTer this morning From New West afteTn The mortaHty ™ad Hu Pei towards Pekin and Tien “"in^n STiûSuSrdl tVaSnk ot British

ES-X SSW-»Ss,Beîi K“■> wSEfïHH sfrsSSSSSS
^3ffl«JW5S T^U^’SSiS'Syear toe mineral claims (quartz) were be- Green, Fulton, Neill, Houston, Taylor, 1 YELLOW FEVER. that seeing the Russians arriving aow liable to the extent of £60, while the

ing so treated. The tying np of fitly T. c. Smith and several others — . _ aR «ties the Chinese flèd in an east- loUr ihares ot the Canadian Bank of Com-
was doing a great deal of harm in keep- Messrs. Garden, Kidd and Oliver left Fifty.Tw0 Oases of YeUow Jack Re- direction, leaving a dozen obsolete metce „e only uabie for a little over £40.
ing back work. He knew one ease, that I this morning on their week-end I ported in Cuba. behind them. The Russians pur- What we ask you to .do la to pass the two

-of toe Yellow Jacket, where a 5-stamp I home. , - , I — tbe Chinese tor 35 versts until they reg0intl0Ilg given yon In the notice of July — - - i _ , p«reon Ito old tramp),
mill would have been working but for Judge Bole and Mr. Charles G. Major , jo.—Fifty-two cases of ™ exhausted and compelled to aban- 7 The flrat gives your directors the sane- Large Pots. Is. ltW. each, Benevolent Person u“6Cif
the prohibition resulting from this trou- both of New Westminster, interviewed Havana, Aug. treatment in Anl the oureuit. _ tlon of the Shareholders to the agreement Edltor “Household Words" says: "We sre might to be Mhsmed of y
Me PThese things, conld qot be straight- the government yesterday over the Pitt yeHow fever are nowrmder treatm t ao"_Lh® F Ang. m—The foreign office between the two banka, and the other an- constantly appealed to for remedies which begging at your agA. earth
«Md out by the Gold Commissioner, and Meadow question. The' old, offer that HaTana. Of the victims 18 are Ameri- Brnssela a gfte following message, thorlse. them to carry It Into effect; bnt, vausafely be “ffd to domestic practice for Tramp (indignantly). “»» „ke
bethought a judge should be sent up the government take over half toe lands! eang_ Tht» far toe mortality rate has has reSf rtier” (B. De Cartier de before the Anal consommation of the agree- »“ej 111# oa sl^ «rupttoo^ can I beg »t any other a8* ” j-Londnn
the™ without delay. From what he had under this dyking scheme and assume all about 25 per rent, of those attacked. ,.De Cart r t t ol the Bel- ment, the two banka, respectively,, m ne the iMuoupo» ntb”chert tn ÏmÏÏES 1» know. Give me a .penny.
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forty second]

Hit by a Shell as He Stood, 
His Face to the{Mr. Justice Martin to Be Sent 

North to Settle Mining 
Disputes.

-

Enemy. THE ALLI
Mr. Tallow's Bill Aimed at Re

striction of Chinese Is 
Introduced.

a «

r London Daily I 
patch Stwrites;

“At the time he was hit he was stand-
tl

1 man.”
Imperial. Yeomanry Field Hospital,

Other London I 
as to w|

> -
Wi

London, Aug. 16.—(3:I>0 ;a| 
Uiee are reported to have rl 
Monday, says the Shanghd 

•ent of the Daily Express, j 
day. He adds: “Chinese 
confirme this -statement buj

I,

tails.’’
A Paris message reports 

statement especially as it ed 
China must be accented u 

Other Lonlable reserve, 
papers are divided in opinii 
lieving the allies must 
reached Pekin and others ] 
believe- that the relief will : 
ptished until the end of the 

Telegraphing from Yang 
ust 6, a Daily News corres 

“Sir Alfred Gaselee hopei 
tv running and to foil 
Pekin.”

enem 
into

Ngan Ping was occupied 
a shot according to a de 
Daily Express from that 
August 11; “It is believ 
sage adds, “That Genera. 
Siang, Ma and Chung, ar 
40,000 strong at Tung Cha 
may avoid Tung Chau 
route northwest from Cha: 
Tung Chao appears to be 
miles from -Pekin.

A despatch to the sam 
Shanghai dated yesterday, 
ciata .profese to be willing 
the foreign ministers, their 
servants, but will _not pern 
ure of native -Christians, 
government, continues this 
notified Li Hung Chang of

»

tiou.
The technical amendments to toe 

Official Administrators Act were accept
ed and toe report of toe committee

to receive M. De Giers out 
of Pekin, thus avoiding to 
the Russian forces.

This independent action 1 
embarrass the other ne we 
mande that General xung 
-the allies outside the city g 
er the ministers and all thi 
tians.

The Times has the folio 
from Shanghai : "The vie 
drawn his opposition to tl 

conditBritish troops on 
does not entail the preeer 
force, but that instructions 
ceived from the British go 
disembarkation is to awai 
ders. The fact is general 
Great Britain is hesitatini 
official and unofficial is ut 
the opinion that withdri 
stage would be déplora 
produce the worst results."

London, Aug. 15.—Mr. 
Broderick, under secretarj 
foreign affairs, speaking t 
a Primrose League fete sai 
ernment was not without 
legations in Pekin would 
lieved. He added that t 
considered the situation m< 
than it was a few days at 

Referring to the landii 
troops at Shanghai, Mr. 
the government was pr< 
forces if necessary for the 
British lives and interest! 
fieantiy, “We all -know tl 
termined to to risk everyti 
ward all our strength 
British interests to go do 
of the world.”

The appointment of 
«Count von Wandersee, 
isald was welcome and he 
hope that it would stren 

. between England and 'Gel 
sing the general situation 
dared there was every 
-that the viceroys in the 3 
would sincerely throw 
against insurrection.

Washington, Aug. 15,— 
-the Chinese situation 
throughout the day, for 1 
by the officials that 
•reached an acute stage 
"be continued many houn 
ing word of momentoi 
•either for good or evil, 
developments to-day wai 
that messages are beint 
■Minister Conger which 
anitted through any of tl 
officials in China, or tl 
nese minister here, bu 
state department. I- 
by way of Tsi Nan. 
cannot be fully decipher 
reason the statement 
uitely made that the d 
toe government to Mini! 
receiwed by him. No 
learned of the contents c 
received, although it w» 
-were quite a number fro 
ger, some coming from 1 
«ers and Gen. Chaffee 
which came direct.

It is expected that tl 
bow on its way to Ch 
•the vidnify of Lin Lu, 
east of Pekin.

Word came early in 
navy department thal
______ 1 Natowa, abonl
Pekin. -This occurred 
Saturday, though toe 
Gen. Chaffee, sent ] 
Remey, was not sufflei 
locate toe exact time 
towa.
days have elapsed einee 
has been time for a 
vance toward the imp

It was announced a 
war departments that 
tions from Minister 
United States consuls < 
in China -would not be
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Most of his kit and persona! effects were
taken by toe Boers, but a few o 
things I have saved, and. hatna8ll(0KnTe 
onr storekeeper and to Lieutenant Kaye^ 
Colonel Otter will, no doubt, arrange 

■ his affairs out here to your satisfaction,
• and send his things out to you.
1 Y<rare^"nSrman hughes.

andScalds, Cuts, Chll-Then Chafed Skin, Piles,
«hlaltts, Chapped Hands, Bore Eyes, 

•Earache, Neuralgic and
of■

Sunburn,
‘Rheumatic Pains, Throat Colds 

and Skin Ailments are Quickly 
Relieved by the Tee of

h
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